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FOUR examiners for the Law School instead of three, as
hitherto, have been appointed for the ensu.inig terni iof tliree
years; their naines being A. C. Gait, B.A., XV. 1). Gw\vnne, B.A.,
M.L H. Ludwig, LL.13., n'nd J. Il. Moss, B.A.

TiiEzrE wvas a pleasant evening spent on the 16th tit., w'hen a
niumber of the judges and inernibers of the Bar met to tender a
reception to Sir Richard WVebster, Q.C. It was very titti ng
that one so eminent should be welcomed by his hrethrcn to
the seat of law and Iearning in this Province. The chair Nvas
occupied by Lmîilius Irving, Q.C., the Treasuirer of the Lawv
Society, and, of the vice-chairs, one was appropriately ilIled by
Mr. Chiristopher Robinson, Sir Richard's colleague fro'm Canada
in the B3ehring Sea arb'tration, and the other y Nfr. Britton
Osier. Sone regrets were expressed that arrangements were
îiot made by which a muchi targer nutrber of the memibers
of the profession could have been present to meet the dis-
tinguished stranger, but there was very littie timie at the disposai
of the cornmittee, and doubtless they did the best they could
under the circunistances.

\VE have received two letters from correspondents who take
exception to the remarks made, ante P. 466, as to the supposed
discrepancy between R.S.O., c. io8, s. 5, and R.S.O., c. 132,

S, 23. They argue that the proper construction of the latter
provision for the distribution of a married womnan's separate per-
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sonal property-" As if this Act had not been passed "-is flot, as
wu suggested, that it 15 to pass wholly to her husband, but that it
is now governed by R.S.O., c. io8,'s. 5. It is possible that our
correspondents rnay be right in this contention. At the same
tiine, we are disposed to think that neither of them have given
suificient attention to an important difference which wve pointed
ouit %vhich exists between the two sections. One, R.S.O., c. 1o8,
s. 5, is a provision afferting " the real and personal property of a
rnarried wornan "; the other, R.S.O., c. 132, s. 23, relates to
" the sepa rate persolial Property of a married woman." It is appar-
ently assumed by our correspondents that the "Ipersonal prop-
erty " and "'separate personaI property " are equivalent expres-
sions; but we think the many decisions under the Married
Woman's Property Acts, both here and in England, have decided
that there is a very material distinction. It is only necessary to
refer to the late case of Crowve v. A dains, 21 S.C.R. 342, to see this.
The question is how would " separate personal property" pass if
R.S.O., c. 132, had not passed? We still think it would devolve on
the surviving husband. Our correspondents say -"No," because
R.S.O., c. io8, s. 5, provides that her husband is to have one- fialf,
and, subject thereto, it is to go " as if ber husband had predeceased
her." To wvhich we reply that that section applies to " real and
personal property," but not to " separ'ate personal property,-
which the Legisiature bas mnade a distinct class of itselt. How-
ever, we very gladly publish our correspondents* letters, and
rnust leave our readers to'form their own -.onclusions.

IF there is one building more than another of which the
people of this à1rovince have cause to be proud of, it is, we think,
Osgoode Hall. The central part, %with its chaste and classic
beauty, is the admirption of ail who see it, and certainly one
would neyer expect to see a building of this character permitted
to go to ruin for want of the most ordinary attention. If the
Province were bankrupt, o'ne could u'nderstand the state of
affairs; but it is too bad, with a copious supply of funds in the
Treasury and an army of skilful workmen only too ready for a
job, that a building of this kind should be permitted to suifer
injury for want of necessarY repairs. Owing to the defective

r. ','
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state of the roof in some places, considerable damnage has from
tirne ta time been done ta the interiar of the building; and
thougb we believe that defect bas now been repaired, yet the
tesselated pavement in the central part of the building is stili
suffered to remain out of repair in many places, and the loase
tiles flot only are in danger of being lost, but their Iass will ÀA
ini time endanger the whole pavement. The work of repairing
the pavement bas usually been taken in hand during the vacation,
but this year it seerns ta have been neglected, or at ail events
very inadequately performed.

We think we shall express the sentiments of the public, and
ccrtainly of the profession, if we protest against the criminal par-
sirnany- which affects ta save montcy by withholding the necessary
expenditure for protectin7, this beautiful building froin deteriora-
tion, and we trust the Minister of Public Works will see ta it that
the repairs which fram tinie ta time are needed are more care-
fully attended ta iii the future.

\Vithiri the last few months we are gLad ta notice that altera-
tions, and,,we trust, iniprovements,; have been made in the yen-
tilation of the building and the various court rooms. This 'vas a
matter which ought long since ta have been attended ta, and wve
are glad ta sec that steps have at hast been taken to reznedy
this very patent defeet. 'Ne only hope the effort at iniprovement
in this respect miay be crowvned with success.

While speaking of the building, wve think a word on behaîf of
the fence which îîow surrounds it is alsa needed. This fence
%vas erected at the cost of thousands of dollars, and yet it is heing
permitted absolutely ta rot away for the want of the most ordi-
nary attention.

LA ;,, REFORM-A CONTRA ST.

At the congress lately- held at Chicago on jurisprudence and
Law Reformn, a paper by the Hon. Duýdley Field was read which
treated in a graphic and entertaining way of the triumphs of the
Great Republic in the realm of law reform.

The learned writer of the paper evinced considerable admira-
tion of the strides which had been made in this respect ; and,
we are inclined ta think, took rather more credit for American
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lawyers and statesien in this departmnent than they are strictly
entitled to. Notwithstanding the slowness of law reform in
ýZngland and in this country, we believe it rnust nevertheless be
admitted that both here and in England solid progress bas been
made, and that we are severai years ahead in the inatter of law
reforni of several, if flot of ail, of the States of the Union.

But even the Hon. Dudley Field, though disposed to take a
somewhat optitnistic viewv of the achievernents of his couintrymen,
was coinpelled to own to at least one - fly in the ointment," and
feit obliged to admit that the systemi of selecting judges for sl'.ýrt M

ternis by popular suffrage had proved a disnial and lamentable
failure. We think he nîight also have very fittingly deplored the
low estate to which the law has fallen iu many States of the
Union owing to, the lack of dlecencv and order, which too often
characterizes its public administration.

It would have beeu a good object lesson for the wvriter of the
paper to have taken his assembled hearers to view for thenîscîves
the way the Iaw is actually adnîinistered in th-e great commiercial
metropolis of Chicago itself. So far as the external appearance
of the Couirt House is conic'-rned1, they wvould have reason to
admire the building set apart for the administration of justice
but as scon>f as they had entered within its w~alls, an.1 seen the
dirty-looking rooins, and rernarked the utter lack of ail order and
decortimi which prevaited therein, it is just possible they miighit
be a trufie disillusionizeti, and still more so if thev could then have
been transported to any of the Canadian provinces across the
border, and have observed how~ very différently justice is admninis-
tered here.

It nay savour of freedom of a certain class for a lawyer to sit
on the edge of a table, swinging his leg backwards and foruwards
as he examines a wvitness :but. it appears to, us to be the freedomr
of the bar-roorn, and not that freedom to %vhich a Bar Nvhich bhas
a proper respect for itself should aspire. It may, too, be inter-
esting as a sort of fake show for a judge to sit on a pivot-chair, so,
that ho can keep hiniscîf swinging in 'a sort of seniicircle, now
looking ont' of the window, and occasionally at the counsel
addressing him. In Ontario such behaviour Nvould flot be
indulged in by any judge who had any respect for himnself, and
few counsel would regard it otherwise than as a piece of ill-bred
impertinence if, unhappily, any judge should so act. But in
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Chicago such things seem to be accepted as perfectly normal
methods of behaviour. We only hope that the quality of the
justice administeiA. in the dirty, grimy Chicago courts is better
than these externals would lead one ta expeet.

There are a few Canadians who have, w~e think, an undue
admiration for the material progress of aur cousins across the
border ; but -we think that thcy would, be forced to admit that iii
their manner of administering law Nve hi me nothing to learn
frorn them, and that, on the contrary, we have every reason ta
be thankful that we have adhered ta British precedents in this
important matter.

In the concluding paragraphi of Mr. Field's interesting address.
lie bewails the excess of legislatian ta w'hicri his countrymnen are
subjected. This is an affliction Nvith which Canadians are also
t(x) familiar, and which ini these columins w~e have aften protested
against. For this hie declares that there iL no reinedy but in
restraining the scope of legisiative power, supplemented by self- s
restraining legisiatars. The limitation of the scape of legisiative
power seemns a drastic and dangeraus expedient, not likely ta find
favour here, and we can only hope, therefore, thut, in timie, aur
legisiators niay learn that they display greater %visdoni by leav'ing
the lawv alone than by continun.ýlly contriving new patches.

CONTRA CIS FOR INTEREST.

A case wvas decided in lreland sone littie timne ago -,%hich has
raised the righteo-.,s wrath of a writer in the Irishz Law Tienes.
His remarks are appropriate ta soine decisions in this canntry, on
the subjeet of interest, and we certainly agree wvith his very
pertinent observations. There, as liere, the courts have been led
away by a desire tocheckmate the greeci of unconscianable mioney-
lenders, and have assumed ta inake la\vs instead of expoutiding
them. The following is the article alluded ta:

"The iecision of the Court of Appeai iii the very important
case of iae v. Yoyce must necessarily attract the attention of ail
Iawyers. The facts are simple, and may be said ta be undisputed.
J oyce, the defendant, lent Mrs. Rae £ioo an a inortgage of hier
reversionary interest in a sumn of £2,050, charging interest at the
rate of sixty per cent. When the timne came for paying the
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borrower brought an action for relief against her contract, and
succeeded in getting the Vice-Chancellor to reduce the rate of
interest to seven, and the Court of Appeal to five per cent. The
defendant had ta pay bis own costs in the Iower coui, and those
of bath sides on bis second venture. Mrs. Rae was an aduit,
having the protection of her husband, of no mean intelligence,
and acting Nvith the advice of an independent and astute solicitor.
J oyce wvas perfectly open and straightfarward, and used n
4pressure of circurnvention," as the Lord Chief Justicere rkd

On the other hand, the plaintiff, although she denied it, wvas fullv
aware that she bad contracted to pay intcrest at the rate of sixtv
per cent. The Lord Chancellor confessed that there wvas a great
deal of ber evidence on which he rnust decline ta act. For the
purposes of this case, ho believed that she badl - verstepped
veracity." The Lord Chief justice found also that she bad
deliberately made a false case. In spite of ail tbis, the p!aintiff,
who seeks ta break ber cantract, and Nvith this end cornes inta a
Court of Equity with a reckless and tunsustainable charge of
fraud, is allowed ta ride off triumphant, Ieaving the astonished
rnoney-lender ta pay the costs. \Ve wander if ho now under-
stands the meaning of equity, or whether be is speculating on
the occasional divergeness between law and justice. Laoked
at in another way, the case works out as follows : Given a
reversioner, who wishes to raise nioney cheaply, but finds great
difficulty in getting ans' Qne ta lend it him at moderate inter-
est, What is he ta do? Let him go to a rnoney-lender and
contract in the mast salemn way ta pay sixty per cent. Then
let him betake him3elf ta the High Court of Chancery and there
repudiate bis bargain. He can straightway, at a moderate cast,
have the rate af interest reduced from sîxty to fi'!e. He could
flot have donc haîf ,s well at the Bank of Ireland. He mnay. if
he likes, just ta gîve colour and substance ta his case, and spare
his blushes, throw in a charge or two of fraud and " overstep
ve city." It miatters littie. Tbe court has a conscience wbich
overlooks these trifles, but cannot away with sixty per cent.
Before passing ta the strictly legal aspect of the matter, we
should lîke ta ask if sixty per cent. in the case under considera-
tion was really high interest ? Events have proved that it wvas
very much too moderate. If the, defendant cver gets bis £iôo
he will have paid bis own costs in one court, and those of 'oth
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parties in the other. How niuch will his profit be on the transac-
tion ? But we suppose %vheni dealing with reversioners it is
"unconscionable " to look for profit, and 1'unreasonable " tri

conduct business on any but a purely benevolent basis. When
an expectant heir come3 to yo u, you nleed not ask him \vhy he
does not go to sorne one else. Nay, when he says, ", Shylock, weC
\votuld have rnaneys," your aiiswer had better be either an abrupt
negative, "Certainly, irv good sir, and at five per cent. oly,
so as to sa- myself fromi Ïorfeiting capital and interest unto the
State of Venice." There can be littie doubt that the Court of
Appeal wvas coerced by precedent into deciding as it bas donc,
Beyinm v. Coole (ia Ch. 3j89w, \vhich iii soine feaâires resembles the
case under discussion, though, perhaps, not goingr quite so far, is
one of a series of cases in which the Court af Chanccry in England
has held that the repeal of the usury laws and the change in
the lawv concerning the sales of reversions have flot altered the
general rides of equitv as to dealings \vitli expectant hieirs. If a
man takes advantage of the present poverty of an expectant heir
to extort froin him an exorbitant and ruinous rate of interest, he
is liable to have the bargain set aside, and to be rernitted ta his
claim for sa mnuch rnoncy as he had actually advanced %vith thie
legal rate of interest upan it. The lender must prove the

reasonnbleness " of the bargain, and that the transaction wvas
a. fair onc. How he is ta do this, no ane can say. There is
no reported case in which he has ever succeeded in doing it;
and it is probable that ther-- neyer wvill be. Rules of the saine
kind fouutded on superantitated doctrines directed against usury
had at ouie tinie mnade it almost impossible ta deal with rever-
sionary interests. The caies had become sa extreme and the
resuiting inconvenience so flagrant that Parliamient had tri
interfere, and the Sales af Reversions Act, 1867, xvas passed.
In accordance with this Act, MNrs. Rae niit have salit her
reversion for sixpence, and the sale could not have been opened
or set aside inerely on the ground of undervalue ; but as she
pledged it for a substantial loan, at high interest, she is perrnitted
ta, repudiate her bargain. It is flot easy ta see the sense or
justice of this distinction, or ta believe that the Court af Appeal
did sa. That court, ho,.wever, tells us nothing about it, but pro-
fesses ta base its decision on grounds of public polîcy, of which
a learned judge reinarked that it wvas a very unruly horse, and

4. ~
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~.-when once you got astride it you neyer knew where. it would
carry you. On the same topic, Mr. justice Cave lias recently
observed that public policy is a branch of the law which certainly

__ slild not be extended, as judges are more to be trusted as
interpreters of the law~ than as expounders of what is called public
policy. The bite Lord Brarnwell (vencra bile nonien) lias also
poiuited out that no evidence is given in these public policy

W cases. 'The tribunal is to say, as inatter of law, that the.
thing is against public policy and void, How can a judge do

M that without evidence as to its effect and consequences?
lii the present case the only hint %ve get of the meaning of
public policy is given by our Lord Chief justice. He thought
that the dealing wvas against the policy of the law, because if
sanctioned it would tend to make reversioners and remnaindermen
dilaiory and negligent in looking for itxoney elsewhere when they
kucw they could get it at an exorbitant rate of interest froin
d IIIOuey!-lender. It is a pity that this observation was riot more
developed ; for as it stands it is flot likely to coinmnand assent.
When did it becorne the policy of the law~ to pose as a moral agent
for the furtherance of care and expedition iii raising the %vind;
and is it not the case that resort is rarely had to the inoney.lender
until ail other sources are exhatisted ? The next reversioner,
ho\\er 'io coines to the defendaut is likely to be showvn the
door; and wliat will hie think then of the policy of the law~ which
preveut s h iimin froni getting what, perhaps-nay, probably-he
miay require to enable him to encounter sortie overwheliiing
.\-igeiuc\?"

Auohe phs-fte ujc as before our courts, but it is

the saine old story of bard cases miaking bad law. \Ve allude, of
course. to those cases which have decided that after the miaturitv

lie- of a debt at a rate of interest above six per cent. only that rate
can be recovered, althougli the parties have agreed that the debt

r shall bear a higher rate of interest until paid, unless the judge-in-
vented clause, - whether before or after miaturity," has been insert-
ed, thus miaking a contract which thV parties neyer intended.
The law~ being now settled, so far as the courts are concerned,
the' legislature nu3t step in to enable business nien to make their
owu contracts, and prevent them falling into the pit which
bias been dug for them by soft-hearted j tdges, hûini the attempt
to prevent one injustice have committed, and enabled others to
commrrit, a great tnany.
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COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

The Law Reports for August comprise (1893) 2 Q.13., PP. 121-
225; (1893) P., pp. 209-232: (1893) 2 Cliv., PP. 381-530; and
(IZ893) A.C., PP- 205.350.

CK(MINAL (.W-U~lCE INISIF F PRAI~-O 1lTI ORt NON-
PAYMEfNI 01, JU4S--l~M R~' I I'Cl'ON Acî]S, 18 4 8 A-11) 1879 (Il & 12

('-. t 43, -S. 22 ; 42 & 43 '1' Iîî., (' 49, 8s- 35, 4 7)-

Tite Queen v. Mlayor of Londo;,4 (1893) 2 0.13. 146, wvas an
application to quasli an order for coînmittal miade against a
prosecutor wvhose complaira had been dismissed NNitli costs for
non-payrment of the costs, ofl proof that there Nvas nuosurnfciext dis-
trtess. The complainant hiad preferred an information against a
joint stock company~ for flot keeping a register of mîernbers as
required by statute. The charge Nvas heard and disînissed with
costs. and lit sufficient distress being foiind a judgment sumrr-
ilions Nvas taken out, of whichi thu coînplainatnt had notice, but he
did flot appear. At the hearing of the sumnmons it was proved
that lie liad the mleans, but \vould not pay, and therefore the
order of commiittnent \vas made which xvas sought to be
quashed. The companly was being wound tip, and before the
date of the commitment the liquidators liad been rernoved, and
nlo others appointed uintil after the comrnitrnent. It was con-
tended that the proceedings %vere vitiated because of the chiýnge-
of liquidators, and that they could not properly be continued
afie.- the reiov'aI of the liquidators, and also that the solicitors of
the cuiipany hiad no authority to act pending the reinoval of one
set of liquidators and the appointment of others. The cotirt,
(Lawi\%renice and Wright, JJ.) overruled the objections, and held
that the coriitinent wvas rightly mnade. (Sec R.S.C., c. 178,
ss. 66-70-)

1>tRATIOS OF AVICIO SM 110E ITV.

In Thc Queen v. Justices of Oxfcordlsiie, (0893) 2 Q-13. 149, a
point of practice is determnined of soine moment. Notice of
appeal from an affiliation order -eas served upon the solicitor
who had acted for the mother iii obtaining the order, and such
service was accepted by him on her behaif; he notified her of
the receipt of the notice, and she stibsequently eniployed another
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solicitor in the matte.. On the appeal coming to be heard. it
xvas objected on behaif of the respondent that no valid notice of
appeal had been givert to the respondent. The justices, being of
opinion that the service on the solicitor was bad, refused to

rentertain the appeal. A Divisionlal Court agreed wvith the jus-
tices, and the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Bowen
and Kay, L.JJ.) upheld the decision, holding that the retainer of
the soliicitor wvas at ain end onl obtaining the orcier, and that he
haci no authority, iii the absence of a further retainer, ta accept
service of the notice of appeal.

LANDLORD F AN OFRtI --.VN. \N D O )IAý UIR I-PVEMISES IN

RIWAIR--iAfR OF tAMV. S.

Heiidersoit v. Thoffl, (I893) 2 w..14 ~as anacinb
landiord against tenant ta recover damages for breach of cove-
nant ta keep and deliver np the demised prernises in repair.

2 Pending the lease. the landiord had brought an action for the
lbreach of a covenant ta repair, and iii that action a sum of

f money had been paid into coupt and accepted in satisfaction of
the damages sued for in that action. In the present action,
the plaintiff's particularg included the items of non-repair in
respect of which the claim had been made in the iirst action, and
aiso some additional items arising since that action. The officiai
referee ta whoin it was referred ta assess the damages allcweda
sum sufficient ta put the prernises in repair at the end of the
lease, and fromn this he deducted the amounit paid for damages in
the first action, and a further sumn ta cover the necessary deprecia-
tion of the premises, had the covenant been kept, and the balance
he awarded as the damages recoverable. The defendant appealed,
contending thp' no items of damnage in the first action could
now be taken into account, and only the items of subsequently
accruing damages could now be allowed. But \VilIs and Lawrence,
JJ., were agreed that the damages recovered in the former action
were for the loss ta the landiord measured by the depreciation
ini the salable value of the reversionr, and that therefore the dam-
ages previously recovered did not represent the sum necessary
ta put the premises in repair, and they therefore held that the
principle adopted by the referee wvas correct.

..........
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LANDLORIP A N NlIITES~Ir. OP LAI)OR> RG iO )ist'urE-

ES'*011'1ýlýAI'I 0F STRANUER WIIOSE (;OODS ARE MIÎTRAINEIj TO IIPV r

TIrLRP 0F. 1ANI.R1.

In Tadman v. HCemal, (1893) 2 Q.B. 168, the well-settled
principle, that a ]essee is estopped froin disputing his lessor's titie
%vthout first giving Up possession, wvas sought to be extended to
a third perscn whose goods were distrained on the derniscd
premnises ; but it wvas held bv Charles, J., that, as to such third
person, there is nio estoppel. In this case the third persan Nvas
the \vife of the lessee, adc sorne gaods which were hier separate
property were, whilst on the dernised preniises by license of hur
husband, distraincd by the landiord for rent due by lier husband.
Iu an action for conversion af the goods she disputed the landl-
lord's titie, and it \vas hield that she xvas flot estopped frorni so
doing, and that the principle relied on only applies to ten~ants or
persons claiming urnder thern wha have obtained possession of the
dernised premises, and had na application ta a persan placing
goods on the prernises by license af the tenanit.

ENTRAORDîNARY S IATI'TORY REMEDI) NO' 'l'O CaIVIL. ACTION.

In Miland aiI.y Company v. Martin, (1893) 2 Q.B. 172, .
was held by Mathew and WVright, JJ., that an order nmade undeù
a statute enabling a persan ta obtain a sunirnary order fromn a
niagistrate for the delivery of gaods unlaw'fully detained fromn
hirn is rio bar ta a civil action for darnages for the detention of
such goods by the persan against whom the arder Nvas made,
because the statute in question gave the magistrate na power to
deal Nvith the question of damnages.

LADIRD IA}IÂTY 0F, 'lO IiRI'ISNn;î;Ec-AEou i-R1.NISES
-IMIALID U'NI)EIS'AKI N';TM RISPAIR.

In Miller- v. Hancock, (1893) 2 (),B- 177, the Court of Appe-al
(Lord Esher, M.R., and Bawen and Kay, JJ.) has deterînined
that where a landlord leases premises in flats ta divers tenants lie
is liable in damages ta third persons lawfully vîsiting the prei-
ises ta see such tenants for any injury caused thern by the
defective state of the com mon staircase, and that in the absence
of any stipulation ta the contrary there is an implied undertaking
on the landlord's part ta keep such staircase in repair. The case
was held ta corne within the principle of the decision in Sinith v.
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Loiidon aud St. Katharisies Dock Coinpatzy, L.R. 3 C.I'. 326; and
inasrnuch as the landiord must have known the stairs would
be used by third persons, a duty arose tovard such third persons
to keep thern iii order.

iiu~-1.iI~I.- UI f.IAIIN-'ARiC I.R~ON WIII[(H JU STIFICATION AE>

Ziereuberg v. Labouchere, (1893) 2 Q.B. 18,3, was an action for
libel in charging the plaintiffs Nvith being swindlers and imipostes.
'l'le defendant pleaded justification in general ternis, and alleged
that the statemnents were truc. On an application for particulars
of the facts on wvhich the defendant based his justification, it wvas
held by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and l3oNen and
Kav, L.JJ.), affrming the Dîvisional Court, that the plaintifis
weirc cntitled to the particulars they claimed. It imay be noticed
that the defendant contended that he ought not to be required to
deliver the particulars until after he had (>btained discovery from
the plaintiffs. But the Court of Appeal, iii answer to that conteni-
tion, held that there wasno relation existing between the plaintiff
and defendarit before action %vhichi would entitie the defendant to
discoverv before putting in bis defence, and that if he could not
furnish the particulars required Nvithout discovery it was plain
thiat he oughit not to have published the libel, and could not plead
justification for having donc so.

i>RCTIF.-ioRU;S[LANiIF -EctRI'V [R C,1STS-MO[ION [%- ('LAINTFF l FOR

NEW I'RIAL-1t'RTPlIIER SRCtIRITY FOR UONI V I(ION.

In .Bensten v. Taylor, (1893) 2 Q.13. r93, the plaintiff Nvas out
of the j urisdiction, and had gîven security for costs. At the trial
the action was dismnisd and the plaintiff gave notice of motion
for a new~ trial. The defendant applied to the Court of Appeal
for an order compelling the plaintiff to give security for the costs
of the motion, Nvhich was refused ; the court, however, intimrating

AM: that as the motion for a new trial was a step in the litigation not
contemplated m-hen the amnount of the security was originally
fis.ed, the defendant's proper course was to apply in chanibers to
iiicrease the sccurity, and that an appeal on any order nmade on
such application would lie to the Court of Appeal.

.......... ..
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SOjeTo, tQtAIîFEDIRSON< ArTl'IN; s-o'itîr0 oRI-COU N'rv COU RT,
IiWRR oie, 'lO CMI--OU<>s ui86o (23 & 24 %'IC'T., ('- 127), S. 26-
(R.S. ., (% 141, 9. 26).

In Tite Qiten v. Judge of lRî'omlptton C.C., (189.1) 2 Q.13. J95, a
Divisional Court (Lord Coleridge, C.J., and Cave, J.) determined
that a judge of a (.outity Court lias no poNver uinder the Solicit-
ors' Act, 186o, s. 26 (see R.S.O., c. 147, S. 26), to commit, sumn-
rnarily art unqualified person doing business in the court as a
solicitor for contempt of court. The decision proceis on the
ground that contempts of a County Court, except those specified
in the statute creating the Cotunty Courts, cannot lie punishied
sumrnariiy, but onlv by indictnîient. TFhe decision Nvould semn to
apply to the County Courts of Ontario, whose power to piinishi
for conteuîipt semrs to be similarly limited. See R.S.O.. c. 47e
s. 33.

1311.. Oi e AN ;-î..I \ III'OR> R 'B .. i Ex>cnîî,;.-a Ar,
1882 (45 -> 46 . . 61), S'ý. 3, 5, 7. .5 -(53 VîIC. (D.), C. 33, S.S. 3, 5e7,353).

Chamberlain v. YOUing, (IS 2 Q.B. 2o6. is a <lecision of the
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and [Bo\%en and Kay, L.JJ.),
reversing the judgment of Lawvrence, J., and holding that a bill
of exchange payable 'e ta order -is in effeet a bill payable to
1mv order,- .e,., the order of the drawver :and lhaviig. been

indorsecd by the drawver, it wvas a valid bill of exchange. It is
possible that the resuit w'ould have beeii different bai the instru-.
ment read " pay to-or order."

I.ASî>î,ORI ANP II~-,W \ N V IES "'l'O RE:'AI R, 111111.l1), ANI) MAIN-.

lIAiS >\ IEiM M.-SlR S I>Fl. EI' PîRIVMISES.

In Lister v'. Lane, (1893) 2 Q.B. 212, the Court of Appeal
(Lord Esher, M.R., and Kav, L.J.) held, that under a covenant
by a lessee " to repair, uiphoi, and maintain -the demised premi-
ises there is no obligation on the lessee to rebuild premises
which, iii consequence of an inherent defect in their original con-
struction, and through lapse of timie, fall into ruin during the
terni. In the present case, owing to the building being erected
on a defective founidation, a Nv'all bulged, and the building was
condernned by the district surveyor as a dangerous structure, and
was pulled down. The house %vas at Ieast one hundred years old ,

-± ., ~ ~... - -~ -, .
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and notwithstanding there %vas evidence that the wall might have
been repaired during the term by underpinning, it wvas held that

the lessee could flot be held liable for the cost of rebuilding.
None of the cases in the Probate Division cail for any notice

here.

Notes alld Selecu'ons1

MEDY 13 NUCIN-There is a story told of a law

student at his final exaniination 1)eing asked a question as to
when a court of equity would interfere by injuniction, and of
bis making answer, - Where the conduct of the defendant is

-~ such as to shock the conscience of the Lord Chancellor "-then
Lord Westburv, about the sensitiveness of whose moral organ

* doubts had begun to be wvhispered. The naïve reply of the stu-
dent nlay excite a sinile; -et more is to be said in support of it
than rnight at first appear. For the equity reînedy by injunction
is îiot one ex debito justitioe, but one entirely ini the discretion of
the court; and %vhen we once get into the region of discretion.
the only guide Nve have is our knowiedge of the mental and moral
constitution-moral quite as much as inental-of the particular
jug rm~hman injunction is sought. The tender conscience

of one tnight be rc used by conduct on the part of a defendant
which would not ruffle the eqttanimitv of ariother.--Ex.

LOCAL IMpRovENi}iNTs.-The recent case of City of Norfoik v.
* Chiamberlain, decided in the State of Virginia, is conimented upon,

emb',in a recent number of The Central Law Yournal, "As to how far
a înunicipality may go in mnaking improvements, sucb as side-

je w'alks and sewers, and compel the owners of property abutting
on the irnproved streets to pay for thern." In this case the city,
counicil of Norfolk took by condemnation proceedings alinost haîf
of a vacant corner lot ini order to %viden one of the streets.
Thle remaining part Nvas practically valueless, being a very mar.
row strip along the newly-widened street the entire depth of the
or-iginal lot. The city council rlext voted to build a sewer through
this street, and assessed the nlarrow,% strip for betterments con-
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siderably more than was paid for the part taken under the con-
demnation proceedings. An injunêtion restrained the collection
of the assessment, and the Supremne Court made the injunction
perpetual.

1The general doctrine is that where needed iniprovements are
Made 'the owners of property specially benefited should bear a
greater proportion of the expense than the general taxpayer.
This doctrine, however, is rather flexible, as applied in the severc 1
States. New York takes the strongest grouind in favour of local
assessments in the early and now leading case of People v. M1ayor
of Brooklyn, 4 N.-Y. 419, wvhich seens to be based upon. the idea
that the legisiature is posses. d of inherent and absolute power
over the subjeet of taxation, and znay therefore arbitrarily dis-
tribute the burden of taxation, or authorize municipal corpora-
tions to do so. This strong ground is denied in Illinois (Chicago
v. Larned, 34 Ill. 2o3, and Ottawa v. Spelicer-, 40 Il211 *II), but it is
conceded that assessments niay be made for actual benefits, the
balance to be paid by' general taxacion. letnnsvIvaiiia takes
practically the sanie ground in Haiiiieti v. 1>/ijadeiphia, 65 Pa.
St. 146, the Case of WVashington Avenuie, 69 Pa. St. 152, and
Sedy v. Pittsburgh, 82 Pa. St. 3j60.

In Mclican v. Chtandler, 9 Heisk. 349, the Supreme Court of
Trennessee approved the Illinois clecisions, and held that it is
1)eyond the pover of the legislatuire to authorize a municipality
to pave its streets and charge the cost thereof on the adjoining
lots in proportion to their frontage. And even in Nev' York. in
the latter case of Guest v. Brook!yn, 69 N.Y. 5o6, the svstern as
authorized and practised iii Nev York and B3rooklyn' is con-
deinned as " unjust and oppressive, uinsound ini principle, and
vicions in practice.-

l'he Virginia case, supra, in a very' elaborate opinion discuss-
ing the whole systein of local assessrnents, declares the doctrine
to be " untenable and the principle unsound, capable of being made
the nîcans of indirect confiscation of property without compensa-
tion, and, in fact, often so tised 1», over-zealous or unscrupulous
city counicils."*

The statutory law iii thiese States is not the saine as ours, but
the cases referred to, by our cont eniporary are of interest in con-
nection wvith the subject of local iniprovemnent taxation systemi,
wvhich lias proved to be of great injustice in niany ways. Wu
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note the concluding observations of the writer, and would remark
that over-zealous and unscrupulous city councils are flot confined
to the United States.

LFGAI. RESTRAINTS O.N E\'I'ItAVAGACI..-AlI interference Nvith
the liberty of the subject is repugnant to the spirit of B3ritish
jurisprudence. Our law bas declared contracts in restraint of
trade or in restraint of' marriage to be void. in(,, though in
bygone days the press-gang coerced young mnen to serve in the
navy, we refuse, in this age of toleration and adlýzitcedl ideas, to
follow the exaniple of continental nations by i ntroducing con-
scription. In fact, the ordinary British citizen practically enjovs
perfect freedomn of action as lon;g as he is of sound mind. 'and niot
guilty of any crime. \Vhether it is desirable to allow individuials
to do whatever they like, subject to these restrictions, is a ques-
tion on w'hichi even the wvisest men may differ. Freedoin înay be a

noble thiig. as the oh] poet Barbour lias expressed it in bis poein
The Bruce,- and the adage that - a mîan can do what he likes

Nvith his own " may commend itself to the great mnass of English-
speakîng people but, after all, the law should protect the weak.
the inc>mpetent, and the helpless froin descending headlong to
ruin through folly. inexperience, or sheer absence of wiIl pmver.
The careers of- the Jubilee Plunger * and of the late NIr. " Ah-
ington -Baird show that prodigals are flot likely to iake a gottt
use of unlimited liberty. It is easy to talk abmt- so>wing wviId
oats.- but înany persons are unhappily engaged aIl their livus tin

that barren kind of husbandry. \Vhen a mnan leaves no re ',rd
behind hinm but that lie spent nearly a million in hetting, drink-
ing, and harlotry, wve may well ask, would it nlot have been better
if thc law had prev'ented himi froni recklesslv squandering moîiev
in vicions pursuits ?

In other words, \vhy should there be ni) legal restraints on
extravagance ? At present our law interfères iii no way with
spendthrifts. Suicide, and even the attempt to commit suicide.
is deait with criminally ; but the reckless misuse of inoncy is flot
restrained by.any civil or criminal process. Nfany cases of moral
suicide bave occurred through the evil use of wealth : and still
we dling to the fallacy that liberty is a good thing, eveai for the
conhirred prodîgal.
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It is time that some provision should bc mnade to prevent
persons' who have, unfortunately, inherited more property than
thé>' know how to make use of from flot ont>' themnselves going
"the road ta ruin," but also plunging their farnilies into unde-

served poverty. The state has an interest in the welfare of its
citizens, and, if it protects the dipsomaniac against himself, why
should it flot tie up the hands of the hopeless spendthrift ?

*Restraints on extravagance have not been unknown in other
systems of jurisprudence. The Roman Iawv, which juriqts have
praised for its rational charactcr, prevented prodigals from eithier
nianaging their own estates, or from making\vills. To quote a
passage from Justinian's " Institutes' Prodigus cui bonoruni
suorutn adinînistratio interdicta est testamentumii facere non
potest.''

The Code Napoleon-the existing law of France-prohibits
spendthrifts ý,/n'odigiie.) froru suing, borroving inotiey, taking
assignments of chattels, giving receipts, or niortgaging property,
without the assistance of a famnily council, appointed by thle
courts. A person under suich disability cati lay out his own
mneans, suibject to the superintendence of the faniji>' council, blut
beyond this he is not a free agent. The econoie qualities of
the French people have been of late inuch disciussed, both froti
a favourable and an uinfavourable point of view ; but it must lie
evident to ail] vho recognize the infirmity of human nature that
there is a decided advantage in this provision of the French lw
if wve value doniestic regularity and thrift more than license amd
1prodigalitv. The person Nvho makes uise of mouey only for the
purpose of sel f-dIestruictioni-meaiting thereby flot miere ordinarv:
Suicide, but such niotons living as necessarily ends ini beggarY,
starvation. or incurable disease-is as mnuchi a lunatic as the
%vretch who persistr i drinking imiiseif to death, or w~ho perishes
froi the effect of inonstrous vices.

The procedure for dealing wvith prodigals need not be coipli-
cated, or such as %vould lend to expensive litigation. The miode
of treating hrinatics who possess property %v'ould furnish ait
analogy', and a cominiittee of trustees, cornposed of mienîbers of
the family, miight, uinder the direction of the Lord Chancellor,
manage the affairs of the person proved t,) he incomipetent for
the ordinary business of life. The confinement of the prodigal
would be a step) only t<) be adopted iii extreme caqstq. %vhiere

* 4~k -~ -
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extravagance has ended in utter lunacy. As a rule, no restraint
should be placed on bis or ber actions-for the lawv shduld con-
template thriftlessness in women as well as in men-beyond *the
control of property, which, unless preserved, would be wasted in
vice and folly. The spendthrift should be allowed to contract
inatrimony, under certain conditions ; his legitim-ate tastes should
bc> gratified ; but the law should take good care that no more
nioney is placed within his reach than is required for the ordinary
and rational, needs of civilized existence.-Irish Lat' intes.

Roeiev and Notice of Books.

Law' of J.oreign Corporations. A Discussion of the Principles of
Private International Law, and of Local StatutorY Regulatio is
applicable to Foreign Companies. I3y Williamn L. Murfrec.
jr., of the St. Louis Bar. St. Louis, Mo. :Central La%%
Journal Comnpany, Law Pullshers, and Publishers of the~
Central Lau, Yournal, i893.

This book commences Nvith a preface which is so modest iii
tone. and %vithal so short and to the point, that one is favouirabl%
inipressed at the outset, and such examination as w~e have been
abule to give to the work leads us to think that no apology is
necvssarv either for its existence, or for the way in Nvhich the
author h'as doile bis wo Rrk.

The commercial relations between citizens of varions countries
are now so intinmate, and so much nioney is l)eing invested froin
tinie to tirne by capitalists of one, country in property situated
or business done ini another. that the volume of case law on the
subject of foreign corporations is becoming very' great. As the
author stateE. the subject bas necessariiv received, iii general

wrson private corporations, but cuwsory and insufficient treat-
ment, and it is wvell to have a volume devoted to the discussion
af private international law. and the njutual relations which exýst
aud questions which arise between foreign corporations and
citizens of the home country.

This work is divided into the following chapters : (i) The
Rffle of Comity:. (2) Statutes regulating Foreign Companies .
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(3) Action by and against Foreigti Companies; (4,) Federal
Jurisdiction of Foreign Corporations ; (5) Power of Foreign
Corporations to take and convey Lands; (6) Stock and Stock-
holders in Foreign Companies; (7) Officers and Agents of
Foreign Cornpanie~s; (8) Notice of Corporate Powers; (9)
Corporations created by Congress; (io) Consolidation of
Foreign Corporations: (ii) Dissolut.-on and Insolvency. These
chapters are divided into appropriate sub-heads, under which a
large n'- mber of cases are referred to.

The cases referred to by the author are, of course, very
largely citations from American Report:; but we are rather
siirprised that the author bas not gone farther afield for authori-
ties on the propositions discussed in the volume. A littie wider
research would have added much to the value of the book.

The Domninion Conveyapicer, comprising precedents for general use
and clauses for special cases. Selected and edited by
William Howard Hunter, 1,.A., of Osgoode Hall, l3arrister-
at-Law, author of Treatise on The InsuraLnce Corporations
Act, 1892. Toronto: The Carsi'ell Company (Limited),
Publishers, i8c)3.

The profession, dloubtless, were glaG to receive the aýnnounce
ment that an effort wvas being made to supply whlat has, long been
felt as a wvant in this Province, and, in fact, in ail the English-
speaking provimnces of the D)ominion. The previous paucity of
conveyancing precedents adapted to our law and the advan-
tages of having a %vider range of precedents to select from
mnake us wvelcome into the field this, the first work for some
time uipon these lines. Mr. Huinter has given to those desiring
the assistance of precedents a large selection; and the profession
is indebted to him for this addition tc, their stock of office tools.

l'lie lbook has mianN Xood features. and contains a large
ainouint of rnaterial, most of whîch will be of general use in
everY con veyancer's office, whilst some of the forms are of special
interest in special cases. lt is, however, needless to point
ont that the value of a work on coiiveYancing, which is of
almuost daîly refèrence iii every solicitor's office, depends
entîrely upon its accuracy, and whether it can be placcd in

4l
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t' hands of students and clerks without fear of mistakes.
If flot accurate to this extent, and if the forms should be fotund
to require careful pertisai and Ftudy on the part of the solicitor,
the value of the work would t)e ;whinipaired. Under these
circuimstances, it lias been feit necessarvy ta scan closely, and to
take timie to examine the forins given by the compiler of the
voluine now before us.

Careful conveyancers v'ery properly shrin k froin departi ng
froin weil-established precedents, aiid the author has inade htm.i
self secure in thif: patticular 1y taking nearly ail his fornis cit'
froni Mr. Rordanls Canadian ('onvevnc#r, now% ou# of prit a:

.nV largely out of date, but which wvas fo»nd useful ini its day. or froin
the very complete and valuable Anierican work of Mr. L. A. Jones.
In soie instances, however, NIr. Huniter has allowed eri-ors iii
the foi-ms so copied ta reappea1 in his work, and lie lias not smde
changes which have heen rendered neccessary by altered circunii-

EV..stances. For exaniple, the ioriîn of B~ill of Sale of a V sel.
which bas, apparently, been copied fronu RordansX. is n1ow uiseless,
as the Merchant Shipping Act, I854, giN'ts a formi the use of

;- ich is imperat 'c,. and none other can lit. registered.
Again, ini prepai-ing the nlote on page i as to affidavits and

declaratic)ns, the writer seenis to have overluoked th(_ Criminal
Cede, t8 ei2. by which a -miisdemeanouir " hecoines an -indictable
offenice..ý This is flot itiaterial, so far as the formis are conccrned
but it n-ust further be noticed that, owing to recent legislation, tht.!
fornis of declarations given in the book on pages 1. 7. a _o 42 re
no longer correct. and theY must he carefullvý revised hefore being
follom-ed, as will be seen bv' refèrence to 56 Vict,, 31 (D),
assented to April ist, z 8q.. Statut wvy declarations inav niow be
taken before a ihotitr\ publir or *uoas Wveil as hefore the
functionaries menti>ned in Nir. 1-lunt-r*s note on page 7. Thù
foi-ms of Articles of Cierkship .andi f Assigiiiient of suich articles
are also defective. and dIo not follow the forin. recîuired by the
L.aw Society.

There are soine other inatttrs which canne* be overloo ked
in the criticim of Mr. Hîxter's tiséfil book. \e would i duer,
amwoigst other things, to the following

The passing of the Act respecting the Law and Transfer of
P"rOPertY, R.S-(O.. 1887, c- zoo, rer.ders the oîd-fashioned ver-
biage describing appurtenances to lands (see Forîn 3.j6> unneces-

4
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sary, as wvil1 be seen b%, a reference to, section 12 of the Act.
Ail weore glad to, see these relics of the past buried. Why theyshould
be resurrected we fail to understand. Again, we would notice
that in Forni 341 there is no covenant by trustees against their
own actL. This we think is pr ., er, and should be inserted ; and
the form (Nu. 344) of a grant of an annuity charged on lands
ought to contain a provision enabling the g.-,.ttee to sell the
lands in case of default in payment of the annluity.

One very material excellence in a conveyanciîg book in these
days is brevity and compactness, and care mnust be exercised in
leaving out forîns of no veneral use in order to make room for
those of more practical utilitv. In this view, it would seem
scarcely necessarv to insert Form 39-1 of a Crown Lease of Min-
ing Lands, since, in ail cases in which such a lease is given, the
Crown Laiids l)epartment furnishes the printed forin. The
form here given covers ten pages, and the forins of affidavits to
bu tnsed in applications for Crovn lands occupv nto legs than
t'ventY pages. These latter also are supplied by the Iiepart.
ment. The size of the book, therefoý c, is to this extent increased
without increasing its usefaýlnie-s.

A good index. especially in wvorks of this kind, is absolutely re-
<juired, and such ant index obviates the necessity, to a great extent,
Of collecting together forins belonging to ait% one l)ranch of the
stiljuet treated. Tt would, however. have bèen a more converti-
ent arrangement if the Land Titles formns had been collected
into one place in the book-. \V notice cit Passant that somne of
these lorins are no longer neeessarv, an(' bure are other, whichi
it woul<d be well to have insertv(i. \Ve ~n< also note, iii refer-
etnt*e to deuIls timier pflwer oîf sale, that it is tisually considered
butter convevancing to set out that the sale by auction had
provvd abortive, and also to recite a subsequent sale by private
contract. That there bas been great 'vant of care both on the
part of the compiler and iii the printing office ini man ' caces is
ve'ry apparent. A pronouticed instance of this wvill be' seen by
refèrence to the forms )f discharge of niortgage on pages 409, 410.
Thuse forîns are' in some places unintelligible, and in others so
niisleading an-d defectiv-e as to be tiseless.

In a feN% instances forms are rnpeated, Nos, 547, .548, and 241
being apparent]%. repetitions of Forrns r62, itj, and 236, and the
onlv différence between Forms .291 and 292 is that the former
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contains the statutory bar of dower; in order te insert or
leave eut tL.at clause it was scarcely necessary that the forms

~L. should be repeated.
Onie feels regretfül that, in the desire te issue this book as

early as possible, so nany rniistakes should have been allowed
te creep in, which (whether of niuch or littie importance) are
calculated te impair confidence ini the general correctness of at

4work -hich contains inuch that will be uiseful te practitioners.
in- Ve aise allude te some typographical errers and incorrect

references; such as, fer example-the word inortgage " appears
i several places instead of - meortgagor," etc. On page27

there is a reference te Fortn 2i sta oft eri2 In the~
index, wrong references to pages are teo numerous. The refer-
ence te Assignirents of Patents on page 544 should be pages i6o
and 161 înstead of to 161 and 162; on page 548. line 8, ý320)

shold ead321 ;and en line 9, 321 should read 3. O ae~
the reader is referred te page 385 for a form of deed by executors;
instead of te page 285 ; on the last line of page 552, the reference
te page 378 has been omitted: On Page 554 the reader is referred
te page 348 f& I Lease Systern,- etc., ilnStead of te page 249
and the reference to IlShip-Bill of Sale of," is 4o page 142
instead of 193, etc., etc. We do no refer to mu-'y clerical
errors, for these seemi more or less te creep inte almost every
book :but they are se nurnerous as te lead te the impression that
there %vas undue haste iii putting the wvork through the press.

A book on this su4,ject should have ai large sale, and when a
iiew edition is required w'e have no doubt the learnied author will
carefully revise his work se that it niay be used with entire
confidence as te its accuracy.

H.N. R.

Gorrespondence,

AIARIEDWOYIEN -DE VOL TMON 01; ESTAI TES.
To the EdUlor of TH E CANADA LAW JOUR MA L

SIR,-ls there not a fallacy in the reasoning cf your article
on IlMarried Women-Devolutioil of Estates," anite P. 46()
R.S.O., c. 132, s. 23, provides that when a deceased nxarried woniail
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icaves no children her separate personal property is to devolve
"gas if this Act had flot been passed." From theýe words you
draw the conclusion " that the whole of it is to devolve
on the husband." I arn unable tc 'liscover any such meaning
in the words. You read thern as tûough they were " as if this
Act and R.S.O., c. îo8, s. 3, had flot been pasý.,d." In the inter-
vil between 47 Vict., c. 19,, s. 2o (which contained the original
en.ictiiient now appearing as R.S.O., C. 132, S. 23), and 49 Vict..
r, 22, b. 3 (wherein R.S.O.4. c. io8, s. 5, wvas first enacted), (loubt-
less the whole of the childless deceased intestate's separate per.
sonal property wvoc' devolve on her liusband. But it seenis to
ine tliat since the passing of the latter enactinent the only effect
Of the phrase, - As if this Act had flot been passed», in c. xi.
s. 23, is. iii the circumistances to wvhich it applies, to remove fhc
estate froni the operation of that section, and to leave it to be
distributed unduer c. io8, s. .5. The eifeet in these circumstances.
1 apprelhend, is as if c. 13,s. 23, were oinitted frorn the statuite
bcook. If it were onuitteci, we wou.i have no difficultv, 1 think,
in holding that the Devolution of Estates Act applièd to the
separate personal property of the married womnai who (lied child -
less andi intestate. In iny humnble opinion. wvherein the oversight,
of the revisers of the statute consisted wvas iii failing to observe
that the carlier enactmvnt w'as sniperseded by the later onte, and
shuuld be ornitted.Li.

A;, Me~ Ef'1ltir <J THKF C.\N.IX AW jý JOURNAL.

Sîui,--Yo'ur article oit Page 466 of the August number, entitled
Marriecl Wotteti-DIevo1tiini of Estate4,'' and dealing %vith

wha. are ternied tlierein Il the apparently conflicting provisions
()f R.S.O., c. io8, s. 3, and R.S.O., C. 132, S. 23," places, in niv
humble judgment. a \vrong construction tipon the effect o>f thu
two sections, andl assumnes a (:onflict which does flot reali' exist.
It rnust be admitted that the secti<)nq are, at irst sight, confus-
ng, andi overlap one another, but 1 think that thev are quite

capable of perfectly harrnonions construction. The flaw in your
argument rests in the construction which you give to the con.
C'iiding %vords of R.S.O., c. 1,32, S. 23j. Yoti construe the words,
IlAnd if there be no child or children living at the death of the
wife so dying intestate, then such property shall pass and 1b( dis-

s'
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tributed as if this Act had flot passed," as if they were, in effect, a
deliberate and express provision that the whole of the separate
personal property of a niarried wornan dyingw~ithout children
shali devolve upon her husband. Had the statute said so, the i
there mnight bc the conflict which yoiî have pointed out. But the

_e real effect of the words just quoted is, I take it, to leave such
property, in the event of there being no children, unaffected b)
the Act at ail. In fact, does flot the section say so?1 The words
are a reservation inserted for greater. certainty, and no more.

îe Such property, in the event aforesaid, being unaffected by any
'eonflicting positive enactment in chapter 132, would corne
within thIe scope of R.S.O., c. io8, s. 5, and devolve. one-haif to
the husband, and the rest as if he had predeceased the intestate.

This would, I think, be the construction even if cnapters ý-o8
and iýj were both new enactmnents coniing into force on the
saine day. But the Re%-ised Statutes do not hqwe the effect of
new laws. Section o, s.s. i of 50 Vict., c. 2 (to be found in R.S.O.,
p. 55). provides that the Revised Statutes shall not be held to
operate as new la%%,bu shail be construed as a consolidation of
the' haw contained in the Acts repealed, and as substituted
therefor and s-s. L, of the saine section provides that where the
provisions in the Revised Statutes are substituted for, and are the
saine ini effect as those of the Acts repeahed, thev shah! be hld to

z operate retrospectively as well as prospectively, and ta have been
passed apoti the days upon wvhich the repeitled Acts caîine into
effect. ND%% R.SiO., c. 1.32, S. 23. iS S. 20 Of 47 Vict,, c. 19, aud

ee R.S-O., C- 1o8, S. 5. is s. 5 Of 4q Vict., C. 22 .and even if the con-
cluding words of s, 2,j of R.S.O., c. ýýa, bore the construction
which you ha%7e placed upon t-hern, it wvould be held that s. 5 of
R.S.O.. c. îo8, being a later stati3te, had virtiîallv repealed thern.

XA litit placing upon then the construction which, 1 submnit, is the
proper ont, there can be no doubt that s. 5 Of 49 V'ict.. c. 22- now

S. 5 of R.S.Q., c. io8, operated uipon the Nvhole suparate, reai, and
personal property of a n'arried woman dying after jttly ist, 1886.

The Devolution of Estates Act of 18~86 being subsequ nt to
the Married \Voitnatis Property Act of 1884, ail repugnant pros i

2 sionb of tle latter Act wvouId be tiuprseded by the conflicting
provisions of the former, and it would be strange indeed, espe-

- -cially iii view of the fact that s. c) of 30 Vict., c. 2, provides that
the £Revised Statutes shall not Lw held to opvrate as new iaws,*'
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if the effect of the revision of the statutes were to bring into force
again a provision which had been repealed a year before.

Section 20 Of 47 Viet., c. i9, having been superseded by s. 5 of
49 Vict., c. 22, should certainly have been omitted in the revision
of the statutes, but 1 cannot see that its retention there gives
rise to the conflict which yotu apparently find.

Ottawa, Sept. xi th, 18,3. BARRISTER.

[We refer to the above ietters in another place-ante p. 545.
-ED. C.L.J.]__

RIGHTS AND REMEDIES 1V A FORECLOSURE
A CTION.

To the Edi/op q/ THE CANAMi L~w JouRNAF.:

SiR,-In reply to the letter of Mr. George Patterson, of
Winnipeg, which appeared in this journal on the eve of
vacation, criticizing the vie\vs I ventured to take of WValker v.
Dickson, 2o A.R. 96, in your NMay number. 1 %vould like to add a

fwwords.
One portion of in\ argument wvas certainly based upon the~

prirnciple enunciated (althoughi fot for the first tiniel in Campbell
v. R<obinson, 27 Gr. 634-0 case whici, 1 showed to have been
approved and followed in our Ontario courts.

-But," says Mr. Patterson. its authority bas been very
intchi weakened, if tiot expressly overritled, bv the Suprem2
Court mn lk'illiiamis V. Baifruir, 18 S.(.- 472."

That %vas an action brought in Manitoba Uv a moortgagee
against a mortgagor, and th* defendant set up that iii gîving the
mîortgage he %vas acting nierely' as trustee for a svndicate, and
he sought to have the niiiibers of the syndicate muade parties
and orlered to contribute to the payment of the iîîtortgaige dtbt.
l'le plaintiff thereupon arnended bis bill. chargîng that the ne%%
defendants had exectited a bond in favotir î,f the original
defendant. wherelwy each of thein bound hiimself to pav the
plaintiff $.i90, etc.

The plaintiff succeeded at the trial, and (bv au equal division
of opinion) in the court iii banc.

On appeal to the Siipreine Court. by three of the dvfundants,
hit wr oudta h xrto ftebn yteaplat a uj ~ ~~eit froud ta h xctin<ftebodk h pel t a

Iis diffi'-tlt to sec in what respect the principle of Campbell v.
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Robinsons, or of any other case, could have been successfülly
'nvoked by' a plaintiff under such circunistances.

It does not appear to have been cited in the argument, and
the' idea that it has been weakencd, if not overruled. seenis
to have arisen fromn a misconception of what w"as said by Mr.
Justice Strong, who wvas the' only judge who referred to it.

At Page 479 his lo.-dship says "TherŽ is no direct privity of
contract between the' respondent Balfour ind the appellants.
The appellants Williams and Slaven cfld not execute the indenm-

initNv agreemient, and. of course, 'vere not liable tupon it in an%

,wart is in exacthv the saine position--I)eacon. who assuined

cxcunte it in bis naine, hav-iing, no atithorit%- whatvver to doa so.
This being the' stnte of facts, 1 know of no piciple Nvhich
entitles the' buort.gagev to a personal orfier against thei. . ..
The' weight of anithority iin Ontario is altogether against snicb
ii order :the' case of Can/pbei( v. leobini.tni, as Chief Justicu

Týaylor bas pointed ont, is clearly distinguishable. the' personil
îIýII ï. rder there being muade for the' beriefit of theý iortgagor. who
,U- lhad becorne a int-re surety foi- the purchnsers of the' equity of

rtedeniptioii. and wvas the'refore considered, on that distinct
ground. entitled to indemnitv frorn thein.'' Then feah)ltws the.
passage whicli seeins to have given rise ta NIr. 1atterson*s
notion 1 shonild not, however. be inclineti to follow even that
case, ?, 1 do not see how the question could, on tue plt'adings,.
haive heen properl: raised l>etween the' c(-etnat.

The reason given b\ his L.ordship for bis disinclination ta
follow - or apply the' principle of Ciiiipbeil v. I hinst in the

case before imi is perfectly clear and satisfactory. the' pleadings
in the latter case Leing so totahll unlike those in the former.
But, as if ta remiove an%- doubt upon the' point, his Lordshi p
adds "Such cases as Campbell v. Robinsoni do îiot. however,

apyat alU"
I think 1 niay be excused for flot noticing Ililhanýs v. Dalfour

in myý article.
But tht' view 1 advanced ,respecting the right andl dutyof a mort-

4,Mgee to add al] the intermediate owners of the equity of redenip-
tien as original defendants, was baçed rather upon the modern
rights of principal ind surety, as administered under the' judi-
cature Act, than upon the particular decision in C'ampbell v.
Rfobiinsftr.
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On this head Mr. Patterson bas nothing to say. He does not
den)' that the position of'a mortgagor, tupon selling subject to the
inortgage, is altered from that of debtor to, that of merely a
surety for the payment of the debt, and that, flot by reason of
any contract with the inortgagee, but notwithstanding lus
contract. The new relationship does flot depend for its exist-
ence upon an)' contract with the mortgagee. Hîs rights are not
affected prej udicially b>' an increase in the nuxnber of his sureties.
Me must only see that he does not infringe their rights. To
enforce paynient frorn the mortgagor in the first instance is to
hegin at the wrong end of the string; for the mortgagor, iunch'r
the circumstances in question, is the ver>' last mnan w~ho otight t'o

he called upon to pay.
\Vith respect ta the NMilburn mortgage, I never qut'stionud

the proposition that a deed absolute in forrn mnay be held ta beŽ
mere' a mortgage. \Vhat 1 did sav was - That a short forun
deed mi A. to B. inay be read as a mo3rtgage from C, to B. is
certai.y ;i djscoverv.ý Mr. Patterson duvs flot cite. and 1 have
been unable ta find, anv authority Nvhatever for such a singiular

rrnI of rnortgage, except 1l'alker v. Dickson.
September i5th, 1893. A. C'. GL

1.UXPROFEiSSlNA L 4D VE RTIS T\'(

7' M/e R</,/or of THE CANAD>A L.AW JOURNAL:

SiR,-1lacards bearing the folloving inscriptions, anîd visiitle
fi'or the street, are hanging on the walls of a groiind floor office
1)f a -solicitor"* practising on Yonge Street, in this city

"Every desc'ription oif legal Is:sscarefully attended tu' at
unaderate charges." l' A wvill madIe is rnonev saved." 6 oels
ing rTortgages. $25.'' - Proving w~ills, $5." d6V'lsurawn, $-,.''

Accouints collected ip i,.$io, $t."' " $o to $5o, $2." "' 5o

Perhap> this gentleman is the best judge of thc value of his
owfl services. L t'SNt1U.

Toronto, Sept,. îi'th, uS9ý3.

ANsw,'RS; TC) CoR isi>oNi)EN.r:-We have receîved a letter
frorn -6 Law Studetnt," Stratford. \Ve cannot depart froin our
asual rtilt, not ta reply to letter.Q unaccompaiied ly the vaine of
the writer. If - Law Student" will send us his nanie and address,
we think we caîi, perhaps, satisfy him upon the questions asked.
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DIARY FOR OCTOBER.

1. Sun, Iny. î Soindiy af1.~inft Wrn. 1). Pouwell, Sth

.2. ~Nonc[ay..(o. Ci. sittr. for mnotion*, andc it. of Sur. Ct.,
excvpt in Voric.

3. Tuestny .. Co. Ct. sitîs. for non-jury, caes and sits or Surro.
7. autday gate 'ots-4 e.acept in Vork..
7. attrl''Y... lenry' Alroek, 3fi C-J. Of Q.lý. t8oa

S. Sunda>'.... içgt. Suvday a/ter A-~iiv. Sir W. 13. Richards,.
C.1S. Ct., 1975. R. A.*IUarrb.4n, i itil C.J.Q,. B.,

9. Nlonday.County' Ct. gitts. for mtetionâ, and sitts. of Surrugate
Cts. ini Vork. Dec la Barre, (.o%., 1682.

u i. %%"encsutInv., . oy Carleton, G-veritor, 1774.
3.Thur.dnlty.-nmcricn ctuscoverctt, 1492. Ilattle of tQ>uenston

lteight%, 1812.
t5. Sunda>'.aoth .%titi., ffle)-~ 7hm'tttj,. Englitth 1 aw intronltlced

lt>. mondiny. ... County Cojirt for nonil-jitry case'. in Vork..
?,22. Sundia>'. s . ~ .i ft~ir'

2~ M ty . .1 ordtLnisqIn w iie G ov. -C.en., 1883. l.rist -1a y for

24. Tuesduay>'.Suprenie (*î, of Canafla si'.Sir J. Il. Crnig, (;0%.-
(en., 1807.

27. IFriday ... S. Ulattetron. J. of Sup. ('t., 38S& jas,
Nfaclennan, j1. ('t. tf.pcd 888»

2c.Snay 2~l Suptndny afker 7*)I*Pt)y.
31. Tue'.day. .Al lullow'q Eve.

Notes of Canadian Cases,
SUP IRAMIl/ COURT OF 0/ .L4.NAI)A.

Quebec. i [a' 1.

T. K.F., who ini partnership with dois brotherJ. F. carried un business as manu-
facturers of bonts and shnes in INontreat, by his triât will left aIl his propeitv
and estate tn be equally divided between l!is two brothers, M.W. F., the appel
tant, and j.V,, the rec.4pondent. Thlt witl contained ahIs the following provî-

"But it i. ni>' e<tprec.witli and~ desire that nothing tierein containedl shall have
the effect of disturbing the business now carried on b>' uy said brailler ere-
rn;ýth and miyseif in copartnerf-hip under the name andI finni of Fogarty
IIrthey. Shotild a divisinn b>c requested between the said jereniah Fogarty
and Michael WVilliaili Fogarty, should the letter not be a member of the, firm,
for a perieof cf be years conmpuied front the day of mys death, ini order that my
brother, the sait! Jererniiah Fugarty, may have ample time to seule his business
andi niake the division conternplated between them and the said Michael

4 William 1'ogarty, andi in the ev Cnt of the death of aither of thei, thesi the
whole to go te the sui vîvor."

T.F. F. (li on (lie 39t1 Alitil. 8.
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on the 3oth April, 1889, a stateiiemit of the affairN of the flrni was made up
by the bookkeeper, and J.F. and M.W.F., having agreed upon such staternent,
the balance shown was equally divided hetween thie parties, via., $24,146.34
being carrned tothe credit of àM.W.F. in trust, and $24,t46.34 being carried te>
J.F.Is general accounit in the books of thie flrm. At the foot of the statenment a
memno. dated i2th june, 1889, was signed b>' bath parties, declaring~ that the said
amoutit had that day been distributed to thlem.

On the 6th March, i $go, M.W. F. brought an action against J. F. claiiming
that Rie was entitied to $24,146.34, with interest froni the date of thie division and
distribution, via., 30th Aprîl, j 889, J.F. pleaded that under thie w~iRl lie was en-
titled ta postpone payment until five years from the tetator's death, and -hat
the action was preniature.

Hde4, affirérning the judgment of the court below, that J.F. was ent;'!?d under
thie will to five years to make the division contemnplated and that Rie had flot
revnounced such right b>' signing the staternent showing the amoount due on ilhe

3oth April, i889.
Appeal disrnissed ivith costs.
Carléi-, Q.C., and .cqrim Q.C., for the appellant.

IwiikQ.C., and ;rwh.dQ. C., for respondent.

Quebet. 1 tMNay 1.

qf..è cotr le*'j.. - A,

In Noveniber, 1886, G.1L, by mneans of a contre lettre, becaine interesteil
in certain real estate transactions in the city oi Montreal, effected b% one
P.S.M. In IJecember, 1886, G.B. brought an action against 1'.S.M. in have a
sale made by' him to ne IarsaInu deciared fraudtdent, and the new purcluiser
restrained front pnying thie balance due tu the parties nanied iii the deeI of'
sale. In Septeniber, 1887, another actinwas instituted by G.H1. against l'.S.MN.,
askinij fur an accournt of the different reai estate tran3actions they had con.
formably tu the terins of thie contre lettre. The Supreme Court dismissed the
tRie first action un the ground that (,.B. liad no right of action, but mnaintained
the second action, and ordered an accounit ta be taken. I.S.NI. acquiesced in
the judînent of the Superior Court on thie second action, and C,. appeale
froni thie judgrnent, distoissing hiu first actic.:,i but the Court ni Queen's IlencRi
atirined tRe judgiînentof tie Superinkw Court. On a further appeal to thie Stiprenlie
Court of Canada, i: was

lied. reveruîng the judgrnent of the court belaw, thât thie plea oi cotupen.-
sation was unfounded, thie appellhnt having thie right ta put an end te> the )-e.
%pondent's mandate by a direct action, and therefore, until the second action4
nf accnont was finitty disposed oi, the maneys should remnain in tRie hands (if
the suesutrator appointed with thie consent of thie parties.

Appeal allowed with coïs.
/ipw<u'd, Q.C., for the appellant.
Mohnk, Q.C., for thie respondent.

1
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c. i6, ss.S t5&t6(>Q.-rf çS C.C.-Prooedtr-laltrs of, in 4)a/iî.
Dy deed of sale dasted 2nd April, t8iio. the vendor of cadastral lot No. 369 in

the parish of Ste. Marguerite de Blairfindie, D)istrict of Ibverville, reserved for
hWniseIf, as owner Of lot 37o, a carriage road ta b. kept open and in order by the
v'enttee. Thp reapondent, as assignfe Of the Owner Of lot 370, continued, tu
en ' jy the use of said carrnage road, which was suffciently 'tndicuated by an
open road, until 1887, wbhen he was prevented by' appellant Cully fram using the
~.%aid road. C. had purchased the lot 3(x) frOnt one %ict.. without any mention
of any servi-ude, and the original titie deed created by the servitude wais flot
registered witbin the delay prescribed by 44 ' 4 5 N'ict. (l'Q. ., c. iCi, ss. Ç & 0.

In an action brou4ht by F. against C. the latter fileci a ditatory exception
tîi enable hiina te call Ilct). in warranty, and, Mcl>. hav~inig intervened, pleaded
to the aci on. C. never 'pleaded to the merits of the action. The judge who
trae ct he case dismimsed MeJ.'s intervention and tnaintained the action. This
ýudxneût was affirmed bv the Court t Queen's llnch. On appeal to the
Sapreine Court of Canada,

li/l, affirniing the judgment of the court below, that the deed created a
retl apparent servitude which nced neot h. registercd. there being suffient
evidence of an open road having been used by F. and his predecessurs ini titie
a- owners of lot No. so

lie'/d, aise. that though it wouId aippear by the procedure in the case that
NIcl). and C. hâti been irregulaîrly condernncd ,ointly tu pay the anmount nf the
.;dguent, yet ab Ntcl>. fiai! 'eaded tu the inerai; of the artion andi had taken
t:ppa.it et î,ngje for C. with h4~ knowledge. and both courts had beld thena Î3intlN
*alyle. this court would nal interfère in such a natiîer of practice and procedure.

Appeal dibmis*ed with tests.
/ud~and /àt for the appellants.

tietyJTnon, Q.C.. for the respondent.

ani>mmon Pitami C.ourt.i iJun 4

fi is provided by i,--. 2 of s. 33 of the lnusuraime CefPornttons' Act, i5Vi-t
9 tdut Do utnrue àt&temet in au applkican (or instarance shh aïitiate

thecotr'î nl.~ mterai herto . id by s-4. 3 that the questicq of utaierial.
na s for the jury'. or, if there Îfs noc jury. Wo the cout.t
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Where, thorefore, a benevolent and! provident institution refused to recognz
a certificate of membersbip issueci to the plointifft under which he was entitlec
tu certain instarance benefits, on the 1(round that he had untruly stateci in thi
application that ho was not and neyer had been subject ta asthmna, in an actior
ta have it declared that the contract was a subsisting contract produv:io,
by the defendants was ordcred of all applications and! medcal examination
in which the answer as ta asthma haci been in the affirmative, and upon whicl
certificates had issued.

james A. Ifcetin fur the plaintiris.
C .ladiev/ Q.C., fur the defendantq.

U. P. I>ivel Court. 1 [May 25
SF.Rsv. NFNES

IV rit oft uo uv~ ont of tAie pitrisdtion- ObitliJion Io al/owance ~
-- iffies bi' 17ba*n&e~e.r;.

U pon a motion to set aside an order allowing service out of the jurisdictiex
of the writ of suinmons in an action upon a foreign judgment ;

lild, that the dcfend, %nt by entering an appearance had subnîitted himnsel
ta the juriàdiction of the couit and wvaived his right to objeet to the allowancî
tif service. even though the action did tntr f-li within any of the provisions n
Rule 271

If' C. .lfcL'trilir for the plaintiff.
iH. .11. .Iwtfor the defendant.

Kt tst.. J. 1 1fiune 2-,
l'- aasî% - FltdlLkiU-Ks.

Jstnred ce~rtain gonds with the defendant. ýnd the plaintiff brought thi
itt4tion fur possession ai the gonds~ and ditinage- for their detention, and! re
plevined themn.

/b-/d, tint a case in which J. shoffld be added as a detendant uider Rul'
.;24, and fnot a case for the application of Rule .32X ; but rather a case in whirl
a notice shoeek. be serveci un himi onder Rule ,3o0, in ci-cir ta have himi bouml
hy the jucigment tu be given.

.hs>for the plaintiff.
I). Ar,,wur for the defendant.
Uf'. Il. Blake for !ehnston.

(-h>-. >iv'l t'our!.1 [.Sept 9

I I r pf i»Îns-&r~ <(tut tqf juriçr.&-tirn -- R!utly et~r oî/il
#m e of er'~Wgver O)Miiý ordepr r ecurir for cosis -_)1f«

ottio for jwdýme.Y1 --Pei-siox, f court o~f cet-ordinirié jir'sdictior.

The plaintiff, a foreigner, sued the defendent, also a foreijgner, op-mn
foreign judgiment, and!, aileg»ng that the defendant was the owner of landiî

ý37

e.~

nH

n

h

22
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Ontario, also clairned relief by way of equitable execution against such lands,
and an interim injuniction restraining the defendant froni dealing tberewth.

lield, flot a case in which service of the writ of summons out of the juris-
dirtion could be allowed under any of the proviuion& of Rule 271.

I11'td, also, that the defendant, by obtainitig an aider for security for cos and
A by apposing a -motion for speedy judgment, had flot stopped hirrself from niov-

ing against an order perrnitting service cf the writ ta be ruade an him out of
the juriscliction.

P~er Boyt), C.: A court is flot bound by the decision of a court of co.or-
dinate jurisdiction where the iiatter la one of jurisdiction, and involving the
settling af a new practice.

WV C. .fcCtiliy for the plaintiff.
I. M. .1lo;-'id for the defendant.

Canadian banking corporations authorized by parlianient to do business in
tintai io, aithoug l having their head oifices in anather province, are ta be
'leenied resident I within Ontario" within the meaning of Rule 93; -antd înonev s
deposited with thein at branches wvithin Ontario rnay be attached la their h.l»d,.
.as debts due tu the depositorb.

Afin, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
lerucc, Q.C.. for the clefendant Srniith.

Foul Court.] Na2.

cient-Q2tulficdfflonr *&y ,ra 1y-Crint'n d,6r-* l- Aon4d't t t.

Appeal froni judgnient of l>ubuc, .,setting aside an order (if the referee
refusing tu appoint une Joseph Sheppard is ntxt friend to a mnarrîed wornan.

Sheppard having made an affidavit tha. lie was worth $6on aiter paynient
of all his liabihities, and ),ver and abave and beyond ail -ttitutor> exempt'an,
lie was exaniined thereon, by which it appeared that hîs property consisteil of
real estate in the rity of Winnipeg, and personal property.

The real estate was a lot, bought for $2,25o. and an which $Eoo had been,

paid, and 54oo laid out in impravements ; the unpaid purchase ninney dite

lieidd 1t a persan proposed as a next friend should at tht ,elst be shown t(>
be possessed of sucli property as would farinerly, liad b~- been a plaintiff

A
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resicient aroiffl, have relieved hirn front the neeîity of g'iviing scuritv for
tt~>to do that it haî been held iii ( intari anti in Engiand that the propert%

nmust lie unincunîlered : -ftill/ v. Y/î , C. L.J., N.S. 70 (uf<f %', Ni h,
Z Ch. Ch. 296; VSnbnw'~. Ceirle,, 13 16J. .~.i

2~ Withotit going so fai as t(i ý,iv that iii nu case %vll propert% stibiett tii
an intuîbrate tic deelnrd inýttificielnî, yet the incumbianice înut lie ofi sînail
amiotnt, and in the present rase at %as iiore than thr-ce-fifthis of th .ýhoie
purchase price of the proprny.

In any event, the tact oif Siiepparti lîavýng rifiy aindcivicleti intiest in
the property. heici iii caoncti wih ii !ion, %wouii d e t he Sectrty insuflU
î'îeît : //ius v. .LfÎi 6 P.* R. 147. itflii meti un appeni.

41 Tlhe perf!onal prt>perty aiso bein.g lielil isi partnership wîith hiis son was
astbet s ail tîtat î:ould ae4iel.nd olit uitiler aîn exet-tl¼iut axainst hit

% nuli be hi s nascertài neti o tterpe in t he mot'tntsl . i n.t i n ýa leahie
eî1o111111ldil% tal realiîe that wnee.a te-el il îilig.lt be. a suit n etitîitv

wî u i ti tle %tr' anti an inhî'ýre,ýl an toitte wi l 1% h;îý tii Ii. m!uinî.îeretl

hy) theu court aili not hie re-ý-a1tiei1 t' .eî'ui av : ''iui %. Il>'/o.n.Pl î 1'. R. 15;2.

//gietrl for p n .t
Ii.,Q.C., fiior î I)It(l. Ille mui i ie % onian. r-cedt miainiy on Su,/v
; t i. t'1 h . z f

145
1 ail couItý M.I\ay 2-'.

i o IttLau. h(.11 I \VW. C I N kU 'S.i. '.

Pitlititi ttlV 9 lti a 111'ileit i 1iim li .t.îîî"t îit.feniiînts on'

Septemoher 28, 18,; 1 inlî' 1 Si>.Ii)'. the çîrtseIî sua in \litmmu tii enfiliîîe
,Uf I judimeni. e

In i)eîeliiîeI. Sý an a( lon wai hvit'u in. liv 1 h.îî-ehlide- if tht defenîlant

i ompany fin belialf otai hiieif anti ai tie i.'iht s t )ntai il) tii set asitit
the mi.iiioit i)( Sptenohet 2m~. ux li.

'l'le îiefenliatî cîiiîipaîiv malie -iplw tiion to iîa, i! pîtii eetiiîiis in tlii
'Uit IIII the deîîi;ai Ill tu ttmii ;îeiulg )il liaio, whiîci wfl4 i ehut!;ett q

Im the Refeiee andl ,tftilnîtti h.> l'in. J_ - .îî appeil: t li'iilpn tîe.Im

ap 1hh tIlle xtiî.îîîîlîit tii.t ilt'phînt liii 1:,g iîîîmli llis ulitimn

in )t trit lî,ti veftell IlitS fi uni a tti i5 011w eti i ileti t.' i f finie iefîîrre lus i tou i t
caistot lie miiintainetl. mir ca.1 it 1)e sud( that lie i.; pmOelihnx Î \Ii.i.w'

ttti, aci totî in dlîliemeot l oltie -tt thetii slmle,

2:Thoughi the~ coiur! hai îuîaiîtîî tii t oi tti w aion>l- foi. tii'
%aine cauise pri' ctued ingî cliti urreralt iin di1Ître - ýt Mi' ./ /A'1. ii, I.~ i

2c C h. 1 ). 2o- vet the appîlic-ation hieîe is ;fi ttav an uîl i ipiilt the t intario
t udgrtniit tintil an appe:k h g~ai nst i t i s dibpostd (if, Il,, the Ixol :i aiction i n
t ntali iiiIs 1ra14t-ti illy XII apjpeiti aigainst I lie j udg~ iiwi't oai teil't iii st.ifl t

tii ouglh the fi nai ty oi a1 ji itigtlient is not ;i"leei eu I -tlie p ss ihili ty ori lit-ehi i î i

tii there beiog an appeai in the fotrei,-- c.i mtîy, noi %-e hyCf lî>eh fact tlîat ail



appeul is petuiinx, yet the pendency of anu Itpl>el illay be grotint tor th-
equitable inte.rférence of the court : /zuwîin,'w v. Ari,1-2 IlR. .6

Vi*re step>s taken hy the cde.lndant rmilpalny iii Oltario ini tbe lieinlli
action being bomii.ii and tnt for deliey,.and il appeal ing that :fthe suias bere
and in Ontario were bath pioceeded %vith the "expense woukd lie siniplý,
enorinious," including costs of comsions to )Engitnd andi possibly France,

ttLe court should iminer tht cir'umstaiwes in the intt-est of itistice execisc il%
-discretioti and interfère, as toi to do so andi allott at teWi.Il hepio tif vosit
andi disburseinetnts would he a perversion tif jus~tice ;by il posing lui lts th
interfèrence cc .dd he accoiplish.d %witivui ptrejtçiiwe to the plaintifi andI the
others intereste in t he2 Froceed oif the Ontario itudgiieiit.

liq S i <gi fi )r v. sit/ ii~

I)eoiurer. intifi. a licensed i otel.keeper, stied deï-nilantont

rproinisNnry note,% matie by imii in his favour. l'ie defeoilant IvadL(tti t11:1
part of the~ ronsidtienuion for %vhîch thé notes were givei %vas for- anti on acrout

<if lnqunir teupplied by pLaintiff to defendant in Iiis hti, andi that the notes werr
rceteit ed lîy the plaintiff i pit> ment foi the litjuor so suppliet to the defendani,
anti also th:tt the notes %vere received by the plaintiff as a plecîge fnor the Iiq uoi

ù suppliet ias aforesaid.
Iltnlýi, for plaintiffs, deintrrei nu the grouind that the plea4 voatesseul but

J tit mot .avoiti e plaintirts rlaini.
V Y. 1<1loti for defendant.

Section 134 "! Ille 1-it1uur License Act provides
t ~If any hotei-keeper receive in paymunt or in pîedge for any liquor- supplied

in or front bis licenseti primîses anvthing except ctîrrent nîoney or thetito
owo cheque on a baok or liarks he shall fnr StIcb ofrelce lie hable to a1 penally

-kof $2c, and in tiefault of paymtent to one mnontbsinpisntet
1lId (1, thtProvision %vas be/ru" vi'b. ti f the provincibal keisliatot'

/ku f. 1ioe,es v. /i~tî,qApp. Vas. 117 ;(i/izsli o . 'ras îp
cas. 96.

1:i' By the imposition oif a penalty for taking mnytliiog biit nionev itn
paynient oir as a pletige for tlhe priee of 1l1 ors Suippliel on liceniseti preiilise,.
the legisiature intendeti to rmalte it unlawfuil and illegal in take anything bill
tmoney - il wvas therefore Iiegal for the plaintilf to take frotn t lefentiant lt('
notes sueti un, and if it wvere illegal fo r himl to take thelo lie certailo<v canlot
brîngan action on theni : /e Cork, e/t. L. K. 4 Cli\. App. 74 8t /,.e /.&

Itemurrer overruleti.
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Re- sales Linder puwNers lin chlre, Ille attenttui tif thusie tleîiring Io reister
0xîveyvinces under pxxwevs of sale iii cl3arges is callild lu the ixllmving retiuirc.
ilents

r i Th'Ne riglits of a x'haxi'ee atnd the :teps~ tu le -ýakexi are ~'vre b>' the
terims of the power coxxtaixied inIi is C"Iharge.

Wlhere al notice is reqLwred. it shunulti lie .4hown that Such defatiit ~
eNibtted at tie txnie tilt notice (if the pîroposed ex'extcihe oi Ille power oi Sale îvas
sûrVed as justi fied the at timi taken, and tîxat sux:Iî dciault lias cuntinued. f

Wlxere no notice is requixed[ by the charge, but notice has, notwithstandinMg
ibis, Ileen Xiven, the facts stintld Le shlown.

l>rof tif pIoper service of he notice ixpxin ail penýons exilitled thereto
>lixtldl lie proun cd. Where the ;xcccîitxncs. xf il 4ilicitor is relied on, prouf of
lis auîh'ritîy;> Shotild lie px'udtced.

4' Unde' ;0 \ ici , . :2, S. ;, i ):ît., pi:ssed 27dî 189 I3, the' wViie Ofila
perxson puru liasing lanid suhýject lu a chîarge. or the wiie ut the owxier of landr

lisi xi.iirx'lI;e sî subsequeuit lu tilt CI lirge, lias uni>' the saxuite riglits, li ..

reýî)xe t of duower as she ivould have iiad if the legal estaxe iîad beeni tranbfei'red
lI) an ordillary ilrtga8e. As. huowevex, this statilte is not r-eti nactive if the

i11 iîx, pua îirctxased by' the registered uwner, lirior to tii statute and subject
ta -lare, his %vife sliuuld be seived, tlintigli this wvuild nict lie recluired inoder

:l i tid ua r> ïst cx". 'l'ie dif«eérence arises rlnil thle fax t t hat al Chanrge does MI
ui coulve>' the legial estale tx tiie vliairhce. It reuxains iii the cIixx?''<r and

îiasF uto luls vendee. \Vhere Ille puxcli;xser, beixîg a mail, is uxîxîari:ed, tlîis
fac shtlId lie slîowli, if Illxe purclxase was pxiii r t(. 11;îs st ature.

. \\'lîe re ent>' ixpoiu th lanîd 's al Condition precedlent lu il-, riglit lu
vc'\ti ise thie pouwer, sucli enixry sIx iiid lie six w n.

6 \\'here thie propert>' lias heen sold privately, il slîotild lie siluwn tiiat '

lîor nuieans were taken tu ubtain tlle liest px'ire, and Iit al fair price lias. iii
ifn t, heexi xbtaitîed. !'or tliis reasuxi wlere the îîriv ate sale i- aller an iil-,rtii'e

axtiiilipt Iu sell i)v m ictlion i tlle p ed i n x c ciiett i ox w iti thle abSxt ive
atitutliP. slîoîxld lit shlîcxi t

7\ Wlere px'uperîv lins beexi snld b>' pmublic aui tion, prouf that the sale
wvîs dul>' advertised anîd pruperl>' coxîducted sliiul bie fil.cd. Tlîe conditions

li ibe îîroduced, anîd, wlîex'e tiiere is a reserve bid, the ainuit should be
stxled. 'l'it conditions shuuild xîot lic mixduly string~exît. T'he fact that the

îx'iixt'is tînder lthe Land Tilles Ait shuiuld bce stated in the advertsexiîent
and at île saie, andI tItis fîîct makes tixe insertion of special coinditions unneves-

sar>', except oç rare caises.
(S An affidavit slînuld be muade by the ciiargee (or bis assignee wliere the

ýaIe is b>' tue assignee of a clîat-ge) sîxîîing that the sale is iîxcjd'.
(9) Evidence intended forx tle Land Tilles Office should lie by atridavit.

Alidavits iii respect of proceeçdisms tLinder powers of sale shouid be hexided
l.xrilles% Act," mdt etititled iii the iclloling minner In t he mlter oi
~ai îxuxexltîx~î N, 4S'2~Ail. lx C >

jG, scot',
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A1avrwbo travelled upon a viiiwav
\Vhien 14lked for biis ticket thus siniply dî ay:

* I really have lost it -pruduitce it 1 Ca11t%
t And pay once again for a ticket 1 sba'n't."

g. tZ- ' .4 Thîe condutor was wvroth lit that Ileaver's tale,
its veracity lie began11 to assail,
Atnd, &Iaring topot, this ticketless Beaver,

î_ le saie Pin atraid you're but a dereiver
~" ' 'Vour tic:ket give up, 01r the train 1 %vil! stop,

And out ofit quickly MII soon maike you hoip.'
But Beaver. cluite beaver-like, stock to his tale,
And before that conductc'r he ivould flot quail.

ï S o imitbott more ado the train it %vas stopped,
And fromn t the Pma~er inost rudely %vas dropped.

Now tItis Beaver was g rieved anod vexed to thle heart,
5~4~ ~ l'r you kioow that Ili, tail iýi bis Sensitive part~

* NYet bis tale %va, iejected. lus neison as u-ell,
so i,,l losotu (Il bleave, oi %vith rage il did swell,
And a suit lie did bring axainst the vailway
For Sercvilog Iiit in siutb ani MiurageOUS WR)',

- ~.And dantages lieavy lie clainied to assuage
91 - t His grief-sttickett feeling4 s and! soothe his great rage.

-~~ 'llie courts, Miîen they heard c~i bis pîtiful tale,
~.. ~,Thougbt the Beaver abused, arýd is soit should prevail

Anci t the defettdants did ,oleii)nly say
1, eWhett a I3eavei'bis ticket clotlî lose fin the %Vay

Hlis tale yoii cani't treat with such disrespect.
~jt~I ss~tNort on its verarity rudel>' reflect.

For bounîcing this Ileaver out on the road.
In daniages lte'tvv youlIl have te unlctad,
And %ve'll have you to know 'bat ;t is flot true

~ ~ 4 That a I3eaver mtust keep bis ticket on vîew
F'or inspection b)' any such citffers as you.
Wlben once it is paid for, that quite endst t he iiiatter

- ~If you kick hini out anrd his body you batter
~ ~Because to your view lie dleclines to clisplay

The ticket lie says hie bas lost by the wvay,
- . 'I~You must for the job) heavy damnages pay,

~ 4And this iS the lit%-be.auise that's %wbiat Ive say,"

The tmoral of tbis btory 1 pray you now to learii
An Eephant should never the tale of 13caver spurn,

.~ t~4

- -

k
~ m ~.
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TIle Cantida Lazt> arw-al.

THF, following is told of a Glasgow bidllie: In Srnctttisli courts of law, wit.
it.,;5es repeat the nath with the right liaîd raisect, On one oc.casion, howcver,
the inagistrate lind a diffirulty, I-H4d il yp>our righit ai-n," lie <niniian<ied.

1 canna dae't,3 said the witness. Il \Vi' not il" IlGot shot in that airiii.'
Then hold up your left.11 IlCanna dae tuait aytier.- .ot shot in the iber aile

tt4e." "Then hold up your leg," responded the irate niagistrate. Il No ivii
can be sworn in ibis court without holding uip somieilhîng.'

A*r a terrn of a circuit court held flot long since in one of the tip-river
countles a horse case 'vas on trial, and a weil-known horseimn %vas called als
witness. Couinsel-" Well, sir, N'ou saw this horst ?" Wittiess--" Yes, sir,
1-2' Couinsel--"' WVhat did you do ?" Witness-"I 1 est opetied his miouth to
find mni his age, and 1 sez to hlm, sez 1 : Old feller, 1 guess you're pturt> gondl
ve.'' Qpposite Cotiisel -" Stop! \'our honnur, 1 obýject to any conversation
carried on between this witniess and the horse Mien the plaintiff was nul
present.2 The Objection wvas sustained.

1.14// Lkin~Aç'i s appropi atel y namcnd. I t ii a im e cpresen tai ion
of " the l'. ing age the vast complexity of thnughts, interests, ainis, specula-
tions, iimaginations, knowIedges, retrospections, of tLie contenîporary wo.Ad.

lis %veekly, issues for Septeînber, amnong other excellent piapers, contain the
fohlowving :" A Visit to P-ince Biuîîc, hveo. \V. Snialley ; I A Group of
Xaturalists,'! bNp M rs. Andrew Crosse " Anielia 3)pie '"A F'rench Study of
Burns " The Religion of I.etters, i 750-185o'e Renîiniscences Of Willimil
M akepeace Thaýker.ty,' by Francis St. John l'Ilak e ray : " Chapters fiîolîî
Sonie Utiwritten euir-r.Kemible,' by Anniie Ritchie ;"The Fetish-
Mount;îin of Krolbo,ý oy Hesketh J, Bellî ; IlrTh Lives and Loves of Noth
.Xmerizan Birds," by johin Worth ;" The Wanderings of the North Iloie,' b>'
Sir Roliert S. BaIll "The Abbe Gregoire and the French Revolution":
"Ethics and the StruMIle for Existence,': by Leslie Stephen " \Viiocke's,

Swedish mbss, by Chavles l'Xlwardes ;" Old- Faishiotled Ciklrden,' b:
Frederic Ad>'e, etc., besides several delightful short stories by such notedl
wvrîîers as Augu'itus jesstipp, Lucy Cliflurd, ]idw;ird I.aws, etc., and in1e
excellent poetry.

A new volume, thr ~~l of this htilhuant weekIN.. lîegiîs wvith the issue of
October 7th, Nc, 250 ntiOrtIillî a very faîvoutable oppurtunitv to subscribe. The
suhscriptioo price, $8, for tHe amouint of reading furnislied, is low, Mille for
Sio.50 the puîblisliers otYer tu send any one of the Anierican $4 nionîhUes or
weekzlies with Z/h14,i Az< lle for a yezir, both prepaid. Sendti 3 cents for- a
specimen copy and club rates witlh other magazines. i'ublished by Littell &
Co., Boston.


